
 

Year 1 Home Learning - Week beginning: 22nd June 2020 - Theme: Geography – The UK – Wales  

Set yourself a challenge- how many of these learning activities can you complete? 

Spelling : When a noun ends in s, ss, sh, ch, x or z we add es when there is more than one (plural)- boxes, dishes, foxes, wishes, matches, kisses and choose 4 words 

from the common exception words to learn (see list below). 

Perhaps you can learn the challenge words: sandwiches, witches, washes, watches, glasses, buses. 
 

Reading  
* Complete a daily phonics lesson from the DFE on 

YouTube. 

 

* Choose a book from the following e-library that matches 

your book band or that you would like to have a go at 

reading. www.oxfordowl.co.uk  

 
 

Read one of your own books or complete the BBC Bitesize 

reading lesson on Friday 26th June. 

Reading lesson: 

Ella Bella Ballerina and A Midsummer Night’s Dream by 

James Mayhew 

Writing  
Complete the BBC Bitesize lessons on prefixes and suffixes on Monday 

22nd June. 

Complete the national Writing Day lesson on BBC Bitesize on Wednesday 

24th June. https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/dailylessons 

Other writing can be done through our geography work on Wales. The 

children could use the pictures below and choose to: 

 make a little book about Wales 

 make a poster 

 complete a fact file 

Remember to say your sentence aloud before you write it down. Leave 

spaces between words and remember capital letters and full stops. Don’t 

forget that we always use capital letters for the names of places.  

If you make a little book, the heading for each page could be a question 

e.g. What is the capital city of Wales? You could then write some 

sentences and cut out the picture of Cardiff. You could also design a 

front cover for your book.  

Maths  
Continue with your maths home learning- this might be 

BBC Bitesize, The Maths Factor or White Rose.  

Alternatively begin to multiply by 2,5 and 10.  

 Practise counting in 1s: 1,2,3...in 2s: 2,4,6…, 

in 5s: 5, 10, 15…in 10s: 10,20,30… 

 Identify odd and even numbers- by putting a 

pile of socks into pairs.  

 Use 1p coins or some other objects like 

pasta, beads etc. Ask your child to make a 

group of 5. Show that we can say that we 

have one group of 5 and we write 1 x 5 =5. 

Repeat making two groups of 5 and write 

2x5=10. Continue up to 10 x 5.  

 This activity can be repeated finding groups 

of 2 and 10.  

 Complete Canopy Chaos game on Abacus  

 Have a go at the Mastery Checkpoint 

1.27.26 and Mastery Checkpoint 1.27.27 

on Abacus 

Times table worksheets can be found at: 

www.snappymaths.com › multdiv 
Practise timetables:  
Hit the Button - Quick fire maths practice for 5-11 

year olds 
www.topmarks.co.uk › maths-games › hit-the-button 

Science  

What plants can you find outside? Watch this video and 

investigate the plants that you can see in your garden or in a park.  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zpxnyrd/articles/zw2y34j 

Plant identification charts can be downloaded from:  

Wildflower Identification: Get the kids spotting town plants and 

... 

www.kiddycharts.com › printables › wildflower-identifi... 
Draw and label your favourite flower.  

Geography 
Use this power point to find out about Wales. (The power point is a copy at the 

end of this document.) Do you know anyone from Wales? Have you ever been to 

Wales? Use the pictures below to complete one of the writing tasks in the writing 

box.  

                                

Wales
Information PowerPoint

See end of document. 

Design Technology  
 

Complete the BBC Bitesize lesson about Food 

and Nutrition on Thursday 25th June.   

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/dailylessons 

 

Religion: LEARNING FOCUS: We are happy when we love one another. 

Read A New Rule based on John 13:34-35 (See below). In John’s gospel, we hear about a new rule Jesus gave us.  It is a rule which Jesus always kept. Jesus is always there to help us. 

Look at the picture. What are the children doing? When we are living out Jesus’ new rule to ‘love one another’ this is shown in our thoughts and actions.  Think of what else we could say 

and do to show that we are living out the new rule. (Shaking hands as a sign of peace etc.)  It is good to make up when we don’t keep this rule and try not to let it happen again. Write 

your ideas in sentences and decorate your work.  

http://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2Foupprimary&psig=AOvVaw1WNfRs9RgXlKc3Jin3TfES&ust=1588869951995000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCJCTqO3Xn-kCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/dailylessons
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zpxnyrd/articles/zw2y34j
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/dailylessons


 

Religion 

Based on John 13: 34-35

God’s Story 2

Jesus said, “I’m going to 

give you a new rule.

It’s this: Love one 

another. I love each
one of you, and I want 

you to love each other.

When you’re all happy 

together, everyone will 

know that you love one

another, and that you 

are my friends.”

 
 

 



 

 

Common Exception Words 

 

Year 1 Year 2 

the             they              one 

a                 be                 once 

do               he                 ask 

to               me                friend 

today         she                school 

of              we                 put 

said            no                 push 

says           go                  pull 

are             so                 full 

were          by                  house 

was            my                 our 

is               here               

his             there 

has            where 

I                love 

you            come 

your           some 

door              gold                   grass              any 

floor             hold                   pass               many 

poor              told                   plant              clothes 

because         every                path               busy 

find               everybody         bath              people 

kind               even                  hour              water 

mind              great                 move             again 

behind           break                prove            half 

child              steak                improve         money 

children         pretty              sure               Mr 

wild               beautiful           sugar             Mrs 

climb             after                 eye                parents 

most              fast                  could              Christmas 

only               last                   should 

both              past                  would 

old                 father              who 

cold               class                  whole 
 

 

 

 

 



Wales
Information PowerPoint

 
 

 

 



Map of Wales

Wales
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Holyhead
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Cardiff
Cardiff is the 

capital city of 

Wales.

Aberystwyth

 
 

 

 



Welsh Landmarks

Wales

Snowdonia

Caernarfon Castle

Principality Stadium

Menai Bridge

 
 

 



Longest Place Name in the UK

Llanfairpwllgwyngyllgogerychwyrndrobwllllantysiliogogogoch

Can you have a 

go at saying it?Wales

 
 

 



Mount Snowdon
Mount Snowdon is the highest mountain in Wales, at 1,085 metres above sea level. 

The Welsh name for Snowdon is Yr Wyddfa and old legends said a giant was buried 

in the mountain!

Photo courtesy of ohefin (@flickr.com) - granted under creative commons licence - attribution

 
 

 



Caernarfon Cast le
Prince Charles, who is next in line for the throne, was crowned ‘Prince of Wales’ in 

Caernarfon Castle in 1969. The fishing town of Caernarfon is  wi thin the castle's 

stone walls.

Photo courtesy of  James E. Petts (@flickr.com) - granted under creative commons licence - attribution

 
 

 



Principality Stadium
The Principality Stadium is a national stadium of Wales, located in the Welsh 

capital city of Cardiff. I t was opened in 1999 and hosts many events including sports 

matches and music concerts. I t is the home of the Welsh national rugby union team.

Photo courtesy of  Andrew King (@flickr.com) - granted under creative commons licence - attribution

 
 

 

 



Menai Bridge
The Menai Bridge connects mainland north Wales with the Isle of Anglesey. The 

bridge opened in 1826 and reduced the long journey from London to Holyhead, by 9 

hours.

Photo courtesy of  Darren J Glanville (@flickr.com) - granted under creative commons licence - attribution

 
 

 



Welsh Foods

Photo courtesy Andrew Chea , Dimitry B, LearningLark and C Jill Reed. (@flickr.com) - granted under creative commons licence - attribution

seaweed, laver, cockles lamb

Welsh rarebit Glamorgan sausages

 
 

 



Welsh Foods

Photo courtesy of zingyyellow...!, theglobalpanorama, ReneS and atoach (@flickr.com) - granted under creative commons licence - attribution

Welsh cakes Bara brith

Carmarthen ham black beef

 
 

 



St. David’s Day
1st March

St. David was a Celtic monk, abbot and 

bishop, who lived in the sixth century. He 

spread the word of Christianity 

throughout Wales.

The most incredible story, was a miracle 

where he caused the ground to rise 

beneath him when preaching, so that 

everyone could see and hear him.

On St. David’s day, celebrations often 

take place which include:

•school children singing and performing

•traditional dancing 

•a soup called ‘cawl ’ (made from leeks) is 

prepared and eaten.

Photo courtesy of Wolfgang Sauber (@Wikipedia.com)  granted under creative commons licence; attribution

 
 

 



Welsh Symbols

Leeks and daffodils are the national emblems for Wales.

The flag of St. David (or St. David’s 

Cross), is often displayed on St. 

David’s day.

The Welsh flag is one of only three 

national flags in the world to 

display a mythological creature. 

 
 

 



Use these pictures for your book, poster or fact file.  
 

 

                         
 

 

 

                                     
 

 

 

                                       
 

 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cardiff.ac.uk%2Fstudy%2Fstudent-life%2Flocation-and-transport&psig=AOvVaw2v7HoKYQ58X2bTWZtl0zHv&ust=1592333773132000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCNjiwvS-hOoCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cardiff.ac.uk%2Fstudy%2Fstudent-life%2Flocation-and-transport&psig=AOvVaw2v7HoKYQ58X2bTWZtl0zHv&ust=1592333773132000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCNjiwvS-hOoCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fen.wikipedia.org%2Fwiki%2FSaint_David&psig=AOvVaw2LMJ5alvqHlzoCipgo_b7L&ust=1592334275035000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCIiowtfAhOoCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thebmc.co.uk%2FSnowdonia-hills-open-as-long-as-youre-well-prepared&psig=AOvVaw3ZU0krcv6j4eO89XkMHwOF&ust=1592333683091000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCOiQz7y-hOoCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.northwalesholidaycottages.co.uk%2Fthings-to-do-in-north-wales%2Fcaernarfon-castle%2F&psig=AOvVaw0QlV2Hml6KZgBK1VONe0xV&ust=1592333562533000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCLDUo4m-hOoCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:Flag_of_Wales_(1959%E2%80%93present).svg
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bbc.co.uk%2Fsport%2Frugby-union%2F46032912&psig=AOvVaw0E6DvgfUgTOxb1qetw-_EZ&ust=1592333433220000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCNCKgM29hOoCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gardeningknowhow.com%2Fornamental%2Fbulbs%2Fdaffodil%2Ffertilizing-daffodil-plants.htm&psig=AOvVaw0KNhctIuJozk580eVvtYyG&ust=1592333121155000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCPitsLa8hOoCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.fondation-louisbonduelle.org%2Fen%2Fvegetable%2Fleek%2F&psig=AOvVaw3s2rs2PmiN3wrB2tNboh7v&ust=1592333201317000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCLCb3tW8hOoCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD


 

                                                                  Spelling  

 

When there is more than one of something we say that it is plural. When a word ends in 

x, s, ch, sh, or z we add es to make it plural.  
 

Here is the noun: Make it plural by adding 

es: 

Now write the word again: 

witch witch_ _  

fox fox_ _  

dish dish _ _  

buzz buzz _ _  

crash crash _ _  

box box _ _  

push push _ _  

gas gas_ _  

wish wish_ _  

boss boss _ _  

 

 

 
 
 
 



 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.google.co.uk/search?q=flower+identification+sheet+to+print&safe=active&tbm=isch&source=iu&ictx=1&fir=660p4-UAp4OBzM%253A%252CRXKw6QUDmBxphM%252C_&vet=1&usg=AI4_-kQy4kBqCz3LBTmiZaaQf2CCxvJ1mA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiqwoDFuYvqAhUDShUIHfGhCVwQ9QEwBXoECAoQKA#imgrc=660p4-UAp4OBzM:
https://www.google.co.uk/search?q=flower+identification+sheet+to+print&safe=active&tbm=isch&source=iu&ictx=1&fir=TfMKjNcDearo1M%253A%252CxX1RD3iietSXBM%252C_&vet=1&usg=AI4_-kRWgNrsv1S8FggBjwJvVLit39bvMw&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiqwoDFuYvqAhUDShUIHfGhCVwQ9QEwBnoECAoQKg#imgrc=TfMKjNcDearo1M:
https://www.google.co.uk/search?q=flower+identification+sheet+to+print&safe=active&tbm=isch&source=iu&ictx=1&fir=Jz8Pamyvis_PNM%253A%252CoVzs1vxQZjHW6M%252C_&vet=1&usg=AI4_-kSyq7CN8CoNn7eqDRK2OmW-Rrsz0Q&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiqwoDFuYvqAhUDShUIHfGhCVwQ9QEwB3oECAoQLA#imgrc=Jz8Pamyvis_PNM:
https://www.google.co.uk/search?q=flower+identification+sheet+to+print&safe=active&tbm=isch&source=iu&ictx=1&fir=z5FyLxlTlbMwXM%253A%252CgAQVkYZnQUpTuM%252C_&vet=1&usg=AI4_-kSSVV63xK5G5z9lHbNqW91PUVTkgA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiqwoDFuYvqAhUDShUIHfGhCVwQ9QEwCHoECAoQLg#imgrc=z5FyLxlTlbMwXM:
https://www.google.co.uk/search?q=flower+identification+sheet+to+print&safe=active&tbm=isch&source=iu&ictx=1&fir=vu2XzM0UePWdwM%253A%252C6gNobC1a6jVEAM%252C_&vet=1&usg=AI4_-kQnhWCCwThfVTY8aqmvRcsw2Dbwxw&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiqwoDFuYvqAhUDShUIHfGhCVwQ9QEwCXoECAoQMA#imgrc=vu2XzM0UePWdwM:
https://www.google.co.uk/search?source=univ&tbm=isch&q=flower+identification+sheet+to+print&safe=active&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiqwoDFuYvqAhUDShUIHfGhCVwQ420oCnoECAoQMQ


 

 
 
 

 

 

 

https://www.google.co.uk/search?source=univ&tbm=isch&q=flower+identification+sheet+to+print&safe=active&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiqwoDFuYvqAhUDShUIHfGhCVwQ420oCnoECAoQMQ
https://www.google.co.uk/search?source=univ&tbm=isch&q=flower+identification+sheet+to+print&safe=active&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiqwoDFuYvqAhUDShUIHfGhCVwQ420oCnoECAoQMQ
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiqwoDFuYvqAhUDShUIHfGhCVwQFjAKegQIBBAB&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.kiddycharts.com%2Fprintables%2Fwildflower-identification-get-the-kids-spotting-town-plants-and-more%2F&usg=AOvVaw2ZWkjxf0Li8CqfRCWtLNaT
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiqwoDFuYvqAhUDShUIHfGhCVwQFjAKegQIBBAB&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.kiddycharts.com%2Fprintables%2Fwildflower-identification-get-the-kids-spotting-town-plants-and-more%2F&usg=AOvVaw2ZWkjxf0Li8CqfRCWtLNaT

